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に関する ISO や JIS 規格が作成されたため改良が促進され








































































































































































































































































































































































象限の「５ 表示配色」、「４ 表示文字サイズ」、「17 操作



























































































ISO11228-1（2003）：Ergonomics - Manual handling Part 
1:Lifting and carrying． 
JIS A 8919（2007）：土工機械－操縦装置． 
JIS B 9100（2012）：農業機械－安全標識及び危険図－一般
原則． 
JIS B 9126（1997）：農業機械－操作装置の識別記号． 
JIS B 9703（2000）：機械類の安全性―非常停止－設計原則． 
JIS S 0101（2000）：消費者用警告図記号． 
JIS Z 8071（2003）：高齢者及び障害のある人々のニーズに
対応した規格作成配慮指針．（ISO/IEC Guide 71: 2001. 
Guidelines for standards developers to address the 



























anzenweb/（Accessed Apr. 1st (2018)）． 
農研機構革新工学センター（2018b）：農業機械の安全性検
査，http://www.naro.affrc.go.jp/laboratory/iam/ 
contents/test/index.html（Accessed Oct. 1st (2018)）． 
農 林 水 産 省 （ 2013 ） ： 農 作 業 安 全 対 策 ，
http://www.maff.go.jp/j/seisan/sien/sizai/s_kikaika
/anzen/（Accessed Apr. 1st (2013)）． 
製品評価技術基盤機構（2014）：事故情報の検索，
http://www.jiko.nite.go.jp/php/jiko/search/ 














































































10            農研機構研究報告 農業技術革新工学研究センター 第２号 （2019） 
供試機 Ａ Ｂ Ｃ Ｄ 
長さ       ［mm］ 430 390 420 410 
幅         ［mm］ 535 430 540 470 
高さ       ［mm］ 705 600 600 710 
薬剤タンク ［L］ 15 13 13 23 
乾燥質量   ［kg］ 10.3 8.1 8.3 8.8 
装備質量   ［kg］*1 26.8 21.6 22.1 32.4 
吐出量粒剤 ［kg/min］*2 18 10  1*3 18 
吐出量粉剤 ［kg/min］ 5 3 3 5 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































①シャッタレバー閉■ シャッタ調節■ 散布作業 ■ エンジン停止①シャッタレバー閉②スロットル停止
 


















































































































































































































































 1 表示見つけやすさ 
 2 表示見やすさ 
 3 表示位置，向き 
 4 表示文字サイズ 
 5 表示配色 
 6 表示内容分かりやすさ  
 7 レバー ,スイッチ見つけやすさ  
 8 レバー ,スイッチのサイズ 
 9 レバー ,スイッチの形 
10 レバー ,スイッチの力  
11 レバー ,スイッチの位置 
12 レバー ,スイッチの操作方向  
13 レバー ,スイッチ周りスペー ス  
14 レバー ,スイッチ調節しやすさ 
15 操作のスムー ズさ  
16 調節位置分かりやすさ  
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Investigation of Usability and Improvement of Labeling for  






The objective of this study is to improve usability of backpack type power dusters, taking 
the concept of a universal design into account. Also, the background of this study and the former 
studies on backpack type power dusters and universal design are reviewed. 
We first evaluated the usability of four units of commercialized backpack type power 
dusters, employing the testing subjects of 16 people aged in their 20s to 60s. We asked the subjects 
to operate the machines, following the steps of “engine starting up”, ”engine stopping”, ”spraying of 
agricultural chemicals”, and ”adjusting a metering shutter”. An interview thereafter was carried 
out for the subjects regarding usability or requirements to be improved. We obtained many 
requests for the improvement of machine from them. The requests were reviewed from the 
standpoints of a universal design concept. 
As a result, we put our focuses on an improvement of labeling considering sensory and 
cognitive abilities of the users, and an improvement of control device, taking the users’ physical 
constitutions and abilities into account. 
An improvement of labeling was carried out, while paying attention to cognitive abilities 
of the users. The labeling and control device on commercialized machines were investigated from 
the standpoint of user-friendliness, especially for an improvement in indicating information such 
as “an-easy-place-to-find”, “an-ease-of-understanding”. Three prototypes were made attached with 
the improved labeling, and these prototypes, together with the conventional machine, were 
evaluated in a subjective way. The subjects were 15 people aged in their 40s to 60s. We asked the 
subjects to operate the machines, following a simulated procedure such as starting up. After that, 
investigations of usability or requirement for improvement were carried out. The feedback differed 
depending on the skill of the operator. The best evaluated prototype was the one labeled with a 
procedure guidance and indicators of each control. 
 
